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K. Y. I' . Co.
Council niufTs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Croft's
.

chattel loatis , 201 .Snpp bloclt-
.If

.

you want wntor In your yard or house
go to nix .v' , .TO'J Mcrrlam block-

.Mln
.

Henrietta Vuders la with ICcono and
the other members of the company maho n-

itronK lupport.-
Thn

.

saloons may have boon closed Sunday
but thnro were four drunks before the court
yesterday morning.-

B.

.

. Jefferson was arrested yesterday after-
noon

¬

on the cbargo of larceny. Ho spent tlio-
n Ifla In the city jail.-

V.

.

. S. Sarkey of Walnut who has been
coftllncd In the St. Bernard hospital has been
transferred to Clnrlndn.

Charles Adsmi , charged with stealing n
purse from the Swiinson music company ,
will have n bearing this morning In pollco-
court. .

There Is the promise of a rusti to hear
Keene Wednesday evening. Those who
want choice seats should bo early nt the
diagram.

The County Board of Supervisors mot yes-
terday

¬

, but on account of Its being n holiday ,
ndjourncd until today , without transacting
any business.-

Hon.
.

. John O. Otis , congressman elect from
Kansas , will address the people on the lead-
ing

¬

political topics this uvenliii ; al 1'etorson's
hull on upper Uroadway.

The rogular'drill of the Dodge Uirht Guard
will bo postponed from Tuesday , Soutombor
8 , to Wodnesuay , Soptotnbor ft , on account of
the meeting of ttio republican club at their
quarters.

The council was to have mot last evening
in regular monthly session , but owing to the
fnct that It was Labor day they contented
themselves with mealing and adjourning
until Wednesday overling ,

Tom Hunter. Joseph Dodds , John Love ¬

lace , Prank Alien and James Ulllces wore
lined $1 nnd costs by Judge McOea ynstcr-
lay morning lor shooting craps Sunday
night. They paid the Hue and were re
leased.

**
A large number of veterans and their fam-

ilies
¬

will visit Omaha thi.i evening , to attend
the dedication of the now headquarters of
the U. S. Grant Post. Those going
will ment nt the CJraudArmr hill on Peerl-
treet to take a motor train at 8oVlock.
The public schools opened yesterday. The

school book complications took up much
time nnd caused numerous questions to rise.
The changes will necessarily make the pre-
liminary

¬

of the schools a little
more prolonged than usual. The attendance
is reported larger than usual.

Early yesterday morning the members of
Union Paclllo assembly No. 1HOO , Knights of-
I.nnor , cathered ntthelr hull , and in a body ,
headed by Dalby's band , marched to the
Broadway depot where they took a special
train for Omaha. There was no public ob-
servance

¬

of labor day hero beyond the clos-
ing

¬

of banks , courts , etc.
All members of Abe Lincoln post and the

Ladles' lieUof Corps are requested to meet at
the (jrnmt Army of the Republic head-
quarters

¬

this evening for the purpose of ac-
cepting

¬

the Invitation of U. S. Grant post of
Omaha to ho present at the dedication of
their new hall. The two organizations will
go to Omaha In n body nnd will start at "sliO-
o'clock. .

_

Till September UO-
.I

.

bavo a few namef on my books yet of-
tbobo who have failed or 'neglected to-

Day their poll tax. t have decided to
extend tlio time until Soptotnbor 20. I
will bo compelled to enter suit against
all who have not paid sifter that ditto.
Cash payinonta made only to the collec-
tor

¬

or city treasurer.-
S.

.
. 1. McCl.AUKN ,
City Poll Tax Collector.

Cheap School Hooks.
School books at lower than the Bchool

board prices ; also reduced prices in all
Echool supplies. Doll. G. Morgan & Co-

.Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 30 Pearl
fitreot , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
MO. lligli crrade work u specialty !

The addition of two public parks..-

K.SO.V.I

.

' . T I'AK.lGltA 1'IIH.-

Hon.

.

. Charles Bullock of Uenlson was in
the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry Hawortb leaves this morning
for Lincoln , whore sno will visit friends a
few days.

Miss Mary Oliver starts next Thursday for
Chicago , whore she will spend several months
visiting friends.I-

I.
.

. Shnuvnn , prosecuting attorney of Craw-
ford

¬

county , Sundayed In the city with
other democrats.

Paul Tulloys loaves this evening for Car-
lisle

¬

, Pa. , whore bo will attend DIukonson
college the coming year.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Hall have returned
from Denver after n ton days' recreation at-
Pike's Peak and other points.

Miss CaiTto Stephens was In the city yes-
terday

-
, stopping hero for a few hours "only ,

while onrouto from her present homo In Call-
ferula

-

to Chicago.

City water in front of every lot in this
addition.

Cut Pi-icpH on School Siipplir.i.
1 will boll my school books atovoiiless

than tlio school board prices. I have
iilno greatly reduced prices on all kinds
of school supplies , slates , pone , pencils ,
tablets oto. Rulers , onihnrs , book-ear-
Hers , blotters , etc. , given with purs-
hiiBCH.

-
. You can save money by calling

on J. D. Crockwollill Uroadway.

The prettiest residence addition over
platted in this part of the country.

Valuable I'apurH round.
About midnight Sunday night Mr. nnd

Mrs , J , P. Hnney , who rcsldo at HOtl Avenue
A , lioartl some ono running past their hotuo.-

Mr.
.

. Hnnoy pot up to see what was the matter
nnd arrived nt the door Just In tlmo to sea
two men throw A bundle Into the weeds lu
the yard and run nwnv. Yesterday morning
ho Investigated and found the bundle lying
Where they had thrown It. It turned out to-

bo a package of vntuabln papers , some of
which wore letters , and others deeds , mort-
gages

¬

, etc. The papers were evidently the
property of Phil Davis of Omaha , claim
agent for the 'Fremont & ISlkhorn Valley
railroad. They were brought to TUB BKK
nil ] co , whore thov await the owner. It Is-

tupposod that they wore stolen from some
one's s uf ur ofllco-

.No

.

l-'nke , Hut n Knot-
.Wo

.

have determined to close out our
business in Council HlulTs. Our time Is
limited , and wo have marked down
prices so low that goods will sell thorn-
tolves

-
In a hurry and thus clear

out our iimnonso establishment.-
Wo

.

will hell furniture , car-
pets

¬

, cooking and heating stoves ,
crockery , glassware , tinware , curtains ,
all sorts of housokooplng goods , for
nearly ono-half the usual prices.
Nothing reserved. Everything mus.t go ,
cost or no cost. The stock is complo'to.
First come , llrst borvod. Tlioso in-
debted

¬

to us must call and settle
promptly , nnd save costs , as wo can
Khow no partiality. Mandol it Klein ,
BliO llroadway.

Picnic at Manhattan beach. Round-
trip tlukota from Omaha , Including boat
ride , 60c ; on sale at nowti stands at Mil-
lard

-

and Murray hotels.-

No

.

hoiiHO can bo built lu this addition
to cost leas than 1000.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Plans Porfeolfd for the Medical Society of
the Missouri Valley.

SESSIONS WILL BE HELD AT THE GRAND ,

.Many Prominent IMiyftlcliuiH Krom
Various 1'ortlnnn of NcliriiNkn ,

town , KIUIHHH anil MlHNottrl
Valuable Stolen I'aperH I'otimi.

The Modlcnl Society of the Mmourl Valley
will meet at the Grand hotul in this city
.September 17 and IS. An attractive pro-

gram
¬

hus boon arranged , and It Is ex pec ted
there will bo a largo turn out of physicians
from nil pans of tlio valley. 1'bo exercises
of the Ilrst day will begin nt 7 p. in. when
the registration of members nnd the organiza-
tion

¬

of the society will take plnco. After
hearing reports of committees nnd transact-
ing

¬

whatever busfness that may como before
the society papers will bo presented. At
100: ; ! p. in. tnero will bo n h.uiiiot| at tlio
Grand hotel , followed bv toasts and rcponses.-
Dr.

.
. Donald Macrao of tins city will net as

toast mnstor.
After the rending of papers the oftluors for

the ensuing year will bu elected. The fol-

lo.ving
-

is a list of the ofllcors at present :

President , 1. M. Richmond , St. Joseph ; first
vloo president , H. iCrummer, Omaha ; sec-
ond

¬

vice president , G. W. Colt , Missouri
Vnlloy ; treasurer , 'J' . H. Lncoy , Council
HlulTs ; secretary , F. S. Thomas. Council
Bluffs ; assistant secretary , Don Mncrao , jr. ,

Council BlutTs. Comnilttco on arrangements ,
1) . Macnio , H. B , Jennings , C. II. I'innoy.-
Cominittuo

.
on credentials , J. F. White ,

Countll Bluffs ; J. Oeiehcr , St. Joseph ; J. M.
Knolls , Sioux City ; It. .M. Stone , Omaha ;

J. C. MrCllntock , Topckn. Judicial council ,

Donald Mncrao , J. ( ) . Denise , S. N. Harvov ,
J. M. Kmtnert , J. H. Peabody and 11. F.
Crummer-

.Iteml

.

, Ponder , Now Is ilic Tlrno.-
60o

.

all wool stripe- dross {roods for 2oc.-
COc

.

brilliuntiiios , elegant line of shades ,

for ;i"jc.-
15c

.

brilliantinos , elegant line of similes ,

for 2e.-
A

!) .
special line of Broadway plaids ,

chocks , plains nnd novelties , goodd
worth from ; !0o to10c. . all in at S2oc. at
the Boston Store , Council BlulTs , la.

Brick st.-oot pavetnont has been or-
dorcd

-

in this addition-

.domicll

.

Bluff* Talent.
Council Bluff ) has already a national repu-

tation
¬

In musical circles by the production of
such artists as Fanny Kellogg , Miss Ncally
Stoven.s , Miss Robinson and numerous othois
whoso names are familiar. Frank V. Bndcl-
lot's

-
name begins to Rain n coveted place on

the honored roll. Ho has returned from a
tour made in connection with the Iowa State
band , and will remain hero until September
Hi , when ho will bo tendered a testimonial
previous to his departure for the National
conservatory at Now York , where ho will
further his studios. The Saturday Itevlow-
of Dos Monies savs of him ;

A recount temporary addition to the inombor-
Hhlp

-
of tint Iowa htato band Is a Council

1111108 youni : gentleman. Mr. Krnnlc V. Itadol-
lot , a very talented llntlst. lie was engaged
by Mr. I'lilnney during the locent Clmutaiiciuu
Hireling , and no will reni.iln with the band
until early In September when lie returns to
his studies at the National Conservatory of
Music , Now York. Mr. Hadellut Is a impll of-
Mr. . Otto Oestrrle. lonp tlienolo llntlst of the
Thomas , orchestra , and promises to relli'ct
Croat credit upon his culuuratcd teacher. Ho
produces a remarkably pure , rieh tone , plays
with niiii'h expression , and with musical ex-
perience

¬

and training Is Hiiro to make a suc-
cess

¬

In his chosen profession , lie has made
many friends Merc who will follow his career
with interest. _

Removal salo.t Bargains in shoes. L-

Kinnchan has removed from 323 Broad.
way to No. 11 Pearl street-

.ltlorniii8l

.

| < lc.
Lots sold on monthly payments , low

interest. _
Pianos , organs , C. B. Music Co. , 639-

Broadway. .

It Will Be n Great Speech.
The spench of General George A. Sheridan

at the Masonic temple In this city this even-
ing

¬

will not only bo the opening of the cam-
paign

¬

tiers , but It will be the event of the
season. General Sheridan Is one of the most
eloquent orators of the day and those who
have heard his political speeches In this atnto-
so far this year pronounce them to bo the
acme of eloquence , wit and humor. Ho tins
the eloquent diction and oratorical ability of-
Ingorsoll and the wit of Horr. Ho speech
will bo of such n nature that it will interest
all , regardless of party , nnd democrats ,
ureen backers and alliance men will hear
something to not them to thinking. The
ladies ura especially Invited.-

II

.

tteu by Uoxs.
Late Saturday afternoon A T. Whltelesej-

wo ? bltton by a dog on Sixteenth street. Ho
was engaged In the taking of the school
census , and was talking to a woman named
Brown , when a dog Jumped at him , biting
him severely. The wound , an ugly one , was
dressed. The authorities were notltloa nnd
the animal will bo killed.

Now fall goods , finest line in the i-lty ,
just received at Holtor'b the tailor's , 310-
Broadway. .

_

Swanson music company , 333 Broad ¬

way.

Frank Trimbloatty , Baldwin blk.tcl 303-

TICXAH OX THIS TllAGIC

Advertising CarH from tin; fjono Star
State; Coming Today.-

If
.

you want to know what the Nebraska
advertising train will rcsumblo go down to
the Union depot today. There the Toxns ad-
vertising

¬

cars will bo on exhibition , vide this
dispatch :

C'llKSTON , la. , Si'tn. 7.Ti > the Hdltor of TUB
UUK : The throu Texas exhibit cars , which
huvo boun on uxlilbltlon lit L'liluugn and at-
Bl.ito fulrH , will bit nn thu II. & M. tracks at theUnion depot Tuesday only , bolng unroiito to-
thu Nebraska stattS fair at i.lnco n. Tlio party
consists of IWBlvo piusoiis , iiceoiniiuiiiuil b-yuiivornor llubbard of Toxns , who smuks-on the voinmercl'il ri'lutloiiH butweun Texas ,
Nebraska and the nurthnust.

n. St8soN ,
Director Texas l.xhibtt C.ir

For restoring the color , thickening the
growth , nnd beautifying the hair, and for
preventing baldness , flail's Hair Koncwer-
unsurpassed. .

Ills Croilllorn .Mourn-
.I.onsviuK

.

, Kv. , Sept. 7. J. O. Brown ,

the Hnnk of Commerce correspondent clerk
has disappeared , leaving numerous creditors ,

Ills booki and accounts am supposed to bo
correct.-

Nn

.

gripping , no nnusen , no pain when
OoWltt'a Little Karly KUon are taltan.
Small pill. Safe pill. Dost pill-

.Noiva

.

KI-OIII .M ox loo.
CITY Of MEXICO , Sept. 7. A number of the

governors of st&tos are expected to arrive
hero nnd purticltmto In the president's feast
September lf . Fifteen thousand soldlcn
will probably take tmrt In the shnui bnttlo
which is to bo fought on that day.

Mexico will divide her Central AmericanuiU lei: as the United States has done.
Mr. Limuntour , who has boon appointed by

this government to arrange for reciprocity
with the LTnltod States , Is a very able man

THK WUHT SUCCESS
of the nonuino linnortod Johann-
HofTs Mult Kxtract na a tonio-
nutritlro. . has caused a crowd
of fraudulent Imitators to como
into thu maikut. Boxvuro of
thorn ! The ponuino has the
slgnaturo of "Johann IIolI " ou-

tlio nock on every bottle ,

nnd favorably Inclined toward tliHt country ,

whore his father resided many years.-
HI

.

Ut.lvfiVal. the senii-olllclftl organ of the
govorntncnt , says an olllcer of the funous-
boppour ( the crack ) regiment , Is ncotncd ol
having ordered n doidlor ocnton.to do'ith.

. i ..v.u tCK ji K.v r.t-

.Husscll's

.

comedians In the great fnrco
comedy , "Tho Clly"Dlrectory , " ( up to dntn ) ,

will occupy the staga of the now lloyd thea-
tre

¬

till Wednesday evening. Tomorrow
afternoon atUOo'cioi'K: ) ' a special Wednesday
matliiRo will be given , at which the highest
priced seats In thu house will bo 50 cents ,

The third net of "Tho City Directory" Is on-

tlroly
-

uew slnco last season , and nil of th e
music nnd much of the dlalocuo of the ontlro
piece Is now. I.uko Schoulcratt nnd Willis
Swcatnam , together with D.in Daly and
Charles Ssamnn , are tbo comedians , ami nre
the ablest that Mr. liussoll lias yet brought
out. Amelia Orover , the American dnncer ,

will appear at the mntlneo , The regular
night prlco prices for "Tho "City Directory"
are 1.00 , 7Sc , Wo nnd 2'c-

.Pattl

.

Kosn , who comes to Boyd's next
Sunday night , recently took part In an al-

fresco performance of "As You Llko It" In
Chicago for the bcnolH of the Elks. Louis
James , Joe Ha worth and other prominent
actors wcro in the cast , and tbo fan.o of the
performance penetrated even no far as the
sleepy vllagc of Carlisle , I'n. . the chief dis-

tinction
¬

of which town Is the fact that n i

Indian school Is located.there. The sapient
manager of the Carlisle town hall , evidently
hoard of the "As You Llko It" performance ,

as Manager Wheeler yesterday received a
loiter from that functionary reading thus :

DonrSIr : Our people arc anxious to see
Putt ! Rosa In her now play "As You Llko
1' , " and you can do well hero for ono night.
Have you singing and dancing In the now
play ) They take Immense with my people.
1 will give you bO per cent nnd put up your
bills good. " Manager Wheeler replied that
ho had not yet purchased the play , but would
communicate with Mr. Shakespeare , the
author , nnd try to secure the right to pro-
duce

¬

It ( with songs and dunces ) In Carlisle.-

Mr.

.

. ICccno's Hichollou , In which ho
opens at the lioyd on Thursday evening of
this week , Is to somu a revelation of dramatic
work. It is strong In its studied effects ,

acute and telling In Its interpretation. The
play fairly looms with gems of thought , and
these have led to Its abuse by alleged
elocutionists nnd would bo tragedians ! The
world long since named the Kichellcu of-

Barrett and that of Booth great , nnd It Is by
their marvellous conceptions that It has been
judged. But Mr. ICcone's impersonation Is
particularly his own , and makes It as it was
born in Bulwor's mind. It Is fiction , but It-

is the very grandeur of fiction , nnd that Is
what Bulwer intended It for. Mr. Koono's
Omaha repertoire will bo as follows : Thurs-
day

¬

evening , "Hlchcliou ; " Friday evening ,

"L'ouisXI. ; " Saturday matinee , "Tho Mer-
chant

¬

of Venice ; ' Saturday evening , "Hich-
nrd

-
III. " Cheap prices during the cnllro

engagement will prevail. First floor , 7"i cents
anil jl ; balcony , 75 coiits and 50 cents ; gal-
lery

¬

, !i5 cents.

When Baby was sick , we gnve her Castor ! *,

When she was a CliiM , she cried forCastorla ,

When she became Miss, she clung to Cftstorla ,

When she had Children , she gave them CmtorU-

.Jacobowski's

.

luneful opera "Ermlnie" had
Its premiere by the Garrow Opera company
last evening at the Grand Opera house , nnd
all things considered , was fairly successful.
There wore oruultlos hero acd there , nnd
perceptible nowousncss on the part of a
number of the leading people , but these
drawbacks , attendant upon" every "first
night , " will wear nwav under the repeated
pioduction of the opera

The opera Is exceedingly graceful and
shows the composer In the light of n student
who has profited by the best musical thought
of tbo French and German schools. It has
the distinct flavor of a certain personality ,

which Is particularly enjoyable those days.
One cannot but admire tbo skill and discre-
tion

¬

with which are blended the elements
that go to make this chaiming op-

era
¬

popular without detracting from
its worth as a refined and musical
production. But tbeso observations
may seem somewhat out of place in view of
the fact that ' -Ermlnlo" has been civen prob-
ably

¬

more times throughout the country than
any ol the modern cotniooperas.-

In
.

keeping with the brightness and mu-
slclanly

-

handling of the score , Harry Paultun
has written an exceedingly clover book , tin
lines of which wore fairly well brought out
by the members of the company.

Miss Laura Clement In the title role was
pleasingly acceptable. She looked the part
and ccstuaied it beautifully. Although she
lacks the humor of the role which was so
distinguishing a feature of Pauline Unit's'
impersonation , It wna n carefully conceived
performance , worthy of being clusssd among
that artiste's best efforts.-

Mr.
.

. John Brand as Huvonnes brought a
dignity to the character hardly in keeping
with the score or book. But Mr. Brand Is
not u coirodlnn and the role Is universally as-
sumed

¬

by a member of that class. Ho dressed
the nart remarkably well and sang It with
Intelligence.-

In
.

Cadoau , "tho jailbird , " Mr. Charles
Drew has u character which Just exactly
suits his varied capabilities. Essentially
low comedy , he bnngb to the role a vast ox-
perlonce'which

-
stands him in good stoau in

this , and he was as ho hus
boon throughout the engagement a dominat-
ing

¬

force.
Miss Lillian Swain made a pretty and

ptqiiante . .lavotto.-
Mr.

.

. Henry Hallam was not In his best form
as Eugene.

Miss Barker as the Princess gave n comedy
tlncc to the performance that was very en-
joyoblo.-

Of
.

the rest of the cast nothing need bo
said , except that they wore individually un-
suited

-
to the parts assigned thorn.

The chorus sang well , nnd the orchestra
under Carl Torulno played the score In an nc-
ceptuble

-
manner.

The perfume of violets , the purity of the
lily , the glow of the rose , and the flush of
Hobo combine In Poizoni's wondrous Powd-

er.CARTER'S

.

Positively cured by !
these Little IMIls.

They also relieve Ulslt-

roBa rrom Dyspepsia , In-l
MTTLE digestion and Too Hearty *

Katuip. A perfect rem-
edy

- [
for Dizziness , Nausea , |

Drowsiness , Ilad TastoE-
lu the Mouth , Coatedjj
Tongue , Pain In the SIdoJ
TORPID IJVEH. ThoyB-

reffulato tlio Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , In.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED
HOTEL IS NOW OPEN-

.W.

._
N. W. TAYLOR , Mnnnfjer.

C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs.

Funeral Director and Em'ialniar-

.COOK'S

.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Stiocial attention given to Electric

Bolls , Durjjlar Alarms , Aniiounciiitora
and Incandescent Wiring.

WALTER V. COOK ,

13 PEARL ST. COUNCIL ULUPPS.

Clothing Manufacturers
and-Retail Tailors ,

Have opened up a most complete line of FALL.
AND WINTER OVERCOATS , BUSINESS
AND DRESS SUITS for early inspection that
cannot fail to attract attention ,

' especially
among the fastidious who love to dress well
and at little expense.

BLACK and FANCY CHEVIOTS , UNFIN-
ISHED

¬

and CLAY WORSTEDSleading styles
among good dressers. We have them in all
the new and prevailing cuts , TAILOR-MADE
GARMENTS , EVERY ONE OF THEM , at
prices in keeping with the time-

s.Boys'

.

and Children's-
CLOTHING. .

A new and complete line , embracing many
new styles , and manufactured expressly for
our trade (n'o dry goods store clothing ) . Our
School Suits are both beautiful and cheap.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Buyers will find it to their advantage to

look over our new importations in fine Neck-
wear

¬

, Underwear , etc. We pride ourselves on
the superb line we offer for Fall and Winter.

Our big show windows will keep you
posted on novelties in every line.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

Jlfoney cheerfully refunded vvhen goods arc not satisfactory.
Send for Fall and Winter Catalogue.

You can Become ; Board $2-

.Expenses
.

A Teacher , Low.

A Bookkeeper , Send for Circular.I-

V.

.

A Stenographer , . S. Paulson ,

A Typewriter. Council Bluffs.

A. T. THATCHER ,

16 Main Street, - - Council Bluffl

COAL AND COKE
Best Quality Anthracite. High Grade Soft

Coal.

Lowest Prices Guaranteed.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

J

.

ANTHI ) - - I'otiiiiotcni girl Tor ii nor .
ii lionsottorkj must bo guod COOK. Ml ) bo-

com ! nvetiuo.-

IJ1OK

.

PALfi Cheap-One I'airlinnks. Cton-
L- st-ules , nearly now. II. A , COY , 10 Main

stieet.-

yiO
.

ACItE IOWA I'AKM AT ISO t'KU ACIIK.-
iMlniid

.

*- IGO uero faun. lnirio; list. John-oil
& Vun fatten.-
ATICEI.Y

.

KUKNISIIKI ) KOUM POK TWO
Jgentlemen. . Central location. Address
with reference , "J" fi Ueo ofllue.-

T71OU

.

KENT Nlcoly furnished rooms , with
JL or without board , Hi N. 1st street.

WANTED-At Grand hoiol.onmn pastry
wages. Also f mulsh an

assistan-

t.WE

.

hnvn an equity of H'MO In a now , dc-
slrablo

-
suvcn-rooni honso and lot , Good

location. C'an exchange for vaciint lots. A-

bargain. . Cooper & Mcuco , 10 Main street,
ANTED At Grand hotel , chambermaids :

Y good wages for those coining well recoin-
m

-
en (led.

Two Rood girls nt Emmett
TT home. No. 151'i south Sl.xtli street.

FOR KENT Or IIIIIHO. Two-story store ¬

, . ": ! 3. Allddlo Ilrondw.iy. Itoen
used for thu past nix years us book and sta-
tionery

¬

store. Apply toJ. I'orry, bhoo shop ,
iindnr 1'lrst Nat. Hunk.

WANTED to Tradu PlvQ-ioom house , full
for house and lot In Council

HlulTs. 1) . ltro n. I'CM HioiuhMiy.
Hvchoinotrlu , or char-

acter
¬

readings ; ulso dliignosls of disease ,

oeml lock of hair for readings by letter. Sun-
iays

-
and ovonlngs. Mrs K. lloopur. U2J Avo-

due E , near corner 13th btrcct , Council lilulTy-
.Teriiis

.

, 50o and JI.O-

J.MAGNIl'lCENT

.

acre property In fivc-noro
li! ' miles from postolllco ,

for sale on reasonable terms i-omo llnu resi-
dence

¬

property for rent by D.iy & llesa-
.fj'OH

.

i-AIiE or Kent Garden land with
J-1 houses , by 1. It. Klee , 101 Main at. , Council
H luffs.

COUNCIL HLUKKd

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works ,

It. OHAUIj A FO.V , CHOP'-

S.1OIB
.

and 1O17 Broadway.
Estimate * ftirnlMicit on nil kind * of Gnlvanlxo.1

Iron Cornice Iron Kooflntfi Htoro PronU tin 1

Copper Work. Artistic work n * pccli ltr. Curras-
pondonce

-
solicited ( rum points DW nillu * from Conn-

ell llhilts and Onmlm.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,000-

nillKCTOlts 1. A. Miller. R O. dloason. E. li-
.Shuirurt

.
, K. K. ll.irt , .1 , 1) . ICdiiiundson. Ohnrli'j-

It llannun. Transact general banUIng busi-
ness

¬

, Larrft'st capital and surplus of any banU-
In S-outhwestoin Iowa.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY
HOARDING AM ) DAY SCHOOL.

FIFTH AVENUE AND SEVENTH ST.

. Can bo reached from any of the depots on
motor.-

Cnmliioted
.

by the Sisters of Olmrlty , II. V. A-
LTKKMS Kiir hoard and tuition , embracing

nil brunches of a finished oduoatlon foryoung
ladles , $ ?f for session of llvo months , com-
nioitcliiK

-
llrst Monday In Puuloiiibor and Ko-

bruary
-

, respeotlvuly. For further pirtloulara-
tt ( ' lrC''S'

SISTER SUl'KltlOR.-
BU

.
Francis Academy , Council HlulTs. la.

FIRSTNATIONALBANKO-

F COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Paid Ui Capital $100,000O-

McU orKniilml iMnk In tlio rlly. Kurelxn and
rinnieitlu cxclunKO nnd loont . fcnrlllot. i< | uclnl-
nttomlon piilil to collection- ! . Accounts of InillTW-
nalu

-

, bunks , bunker * nnd corporations aulltiltoil-
Currospomh'nco Invltuit.-

OEO.
.

. 1' . SANI-'DHl ) . I'roililont.-
A.

.

. W. lllKKMAN. CnOilor.-
A

.
T. KICK. Asilitnnt Cuihler.

27 MAIN STREET.
Over C. 11. Jacquemln i t'o.'s Jewelry Store.

AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
For the Treatment of all Chronic and Surgi-

cal

¬

Diseases ,

Perfectly equipped with every facility , apparatus and remedy
for the successful treatment of every form of disease requir-
ing

¬

medical or surgical treatment.
MOST COMPLETELY ANTI-SEPTIC OPERATING ROOM ,

and best hospital accommodations in the west. Board and at-
tendance

¬

at reasonable rates. The business of the Omaha
M'edieal and Surgical Institute , formerly conducted at 9th
and Harney streets , by the late Dr. J. W" . McMenamy , has
been removed across the river to 26th street and Broadway
Council Bluffs , la. , where--every case and any and all con-
tracts

¬
, old or new , are receiving prompt and skillful attention

"We refer by permission to patients we have cured.
Write for circular on Deformities and Braces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of the Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Ca-

arrhBronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kidney , Bladder , Eye , liar , Skin and B.ood , and all surgic-
operations. .

of the HUman Body. Brace Dept ,

RACKS , TRUSSES , nlid all intinnur f surgical appliances , mtinufiiottiroil to order and n lit fjuara-itoml. The bnico dopiirUnont ts under the charge of J. P. Well-
bor

-
, who was Dr. M'cMonJuny'B brace mnUor for years , and who is unrcaurvedly recommended by the modlcal profession as boint' the bust brauomakor in the

United Stutos. ;
Ii i

In this department we arc especially successful. Our
claims for superiority over all others arc based upon
the fact that this is the only medical establishment
manufacturing surgical braces and appliances for
each individual case , "We have three skilled instru-
ment

¬

makers in o ur employ , with improved machine-
ry

¬

, and have all the latest inventions , as well as our
own patents and improvements , the result of twenty
year's experience.

144 PAGE BOOK , Illustrated
Sent Free to any Address

DISKASKS Ol-MVOMKN A SPKC1ALTV. Hook on Disuascs of Women Frco. Only Holiabln Medical Institute making a Specialty of I'rlvato Dlsoaaos. A
blood dtactihos fiuccusufully treated. Syphilitic Poinon removed from the system without mercury. Now restorative treatment for loss of Vital Power. PuriJoiiH unable
to visit us tuny be treated at liomo by corrobpondonco. All communications uonlldontial. Medicines or instrument !! mint by mail or express , securely packed , and
marks to indicate contents or render. Ono norBoiial interview preferred. Call and consult us or send history of your case , and wo will send in plain wrapper , o
HOOK TO MKX , PUKE ; upon private , special or nervous diseases , Imputoncy , Syphilis , Gleet and Varlcouolo , with question list. Address

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,
26th and Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.


